
HARDWARE CHURCHILL CHURCHILL HARDWARE
is at last within easy has long been headquar-

ters
is now offering to you a in the meaning of this ad

reach. Builders do you for nearly every re-

quirement CHURCH store-wid- e reduction, includes kitchen utensils,
need tools? Do you want in home and you to clean away paints, varnish, mechanics
to paint your house? Paint farm equipment.' Re-

plenish
every evidence of war-
time

and builders' tools, farm-
ers'reduced 25 per cent. and outfit your stringency in your implements and sup-

pliesneeds now! The Hardware Store on the Corner, Jackson and Oak home truly your most every kind of ware.
needed sale !

At Last

Roseburg's Greatest Reduction in Hardware The Actual Liberator
of Normal Times Ruthless Executioner of H. C. of L!

This message is a proclamation of life, liberty and happiness for every family in Douglas County, the opportunity
wanted by every farmer, contractor, house-furnishe- r, or user of any kind of hardware, utensils, paints, varnishes,
tools, implements or building material. It is the death decree to the dread influence of high prices and hard-hearte- d

privation. Our plan is to reduce all lines in one gigantic

WEI 10 Days
BEGINNING

Thursday

10 Days
BEGINNING

Thursday

3 C 3C

This Over-Stoc- k Sale Will

Be Limited to 10 Days

Mr. Churchill, to the buying public, makes this statement: "VVe

are greatly overstocked in some lines and find we could save our-

selves a big task in invoicing after Jan. 1 by disposing of our sur-

plus stock before inventory is started. This surplus stock is also
occupying space now that we will need soon for new goods. We
have obligations coming due Jan. 1, and also need money at once.
Therefore this, the greatest sale we have ever held, altho at great
sacrifice of profits."

This Over-Stoc- k Sale

Will Begin Thursday

Morning, December 30 th Then We Take Inventory

Our Object is to Acquire Cash, Therefore Goods Must Move-Pr- ofits Are Forgotten!
BOYS AIR RIFLES.GRANITE WARE.BASKETS, ETC.

ArtJMoc for linnip n;v in which this Store Reed-Matchle- ss and White & White, well i'.oys; wusnoi upuiu .m ..

rnm ao.uu lo
abounds, will in many cases be reduced below known brands, are here offered at prices hereto--

actual cost. From fancy articles to those that fore unknown, otc a few bargains trom tins ALL TOOLS REDUCED,
save a mother's care, all come under our gener- - department: WARE TUBS

.. .,: . Preserv. kettles, rccr. nnce 85c. now 65c GALVANlfc.D

TIN WARE.
In this deartmcnt are articles for kitchen use

designed to serve a hundred household purposes.
To show the reductions which apply, however,
to every article on our shelves, we mention these
few:
liread pans, regular price 35c, now 25c

Dairy pans, regular price 25c, now 17c

Flour sieves, regular price 25c, now 18c

Dairy pails, 12 qt., was $1.50, now $1.20
Dairy pails, 12 qt.. heavy, was $1.25, now

BOILERS.

Clothes baskets, Rock Elm, drop handle, was Preserv. kettles, reg. price 95c, now 75c p-- general use this kind of ware is now

;2 50 now $2.00 Dishpans, 10 qt., reg. price 80c, now 50c ni;uie available at moderate prices. Compare the

Clothes baskct.srRock'Elin,' rope handle, was Dishpans, 12 qt., reg. price 95c, now ...70c f,,rmer and sale prices here:
S3 50 now $2-4- Dishpans, 14 qt., reg. price $1.50, now $1.20 standard tub No. 0, formerly $1.75, now ....$1.35

Clothes baskets,"'wiliow No. 3, was $3.00....$2.40 Dishpans, 17 qt., reg. price $1.60, now $1.25 Standard tub No. 1, formerly $1.75, now ....$1.3:

Clothes baskets, willow No. 2, was $2.75,....$2.00 Dishpans, 21 qt., reg. price $1.75, now $1.50 Standard tub No. 2, former y $2 25 now ....$1.75
Coffee pot, 4 qt., reg. price $1.25, now....... 95c Standard tub No. 3, formerly $2.50, now ....$2.00
Coffee boiler, large size, reg. price $2, now..$1.35 Heavy tub No.'l, formerly $2.75, now $2.20
D.iirv iinns ref. 75c. now 60C Heavy tub No. i, formerly $.i.uu, now j.ou

I i.l, K' .1 fornn-rl- $3.25. now $2.75Combinets, gray, reg. $2.50, now $2.10
Combincts, white, reg. $3.25, now $2.65

Milk cans, gem pans, funnels, bread and
cake pans, sifters, etc., arc also on the list.

GALVANIZED PAILS.

PAINTS VARNISHES.
We arc just in season. Spring suggests

cleaning and painting. Our Overstock Sale is

opportune. S. & Y. paints arc the best on

earth. The sale lasts only 10 days. Note reduc-

tions:
$5.85 per gal. paints reduced to $4.50

$1.65 per, qt. paints reduced to $1.20
it i o.:M

Standard pails, 10 qt., formerly 65c, now 50c
ml-ir- l .'iil 1? fornii-rl-v 75c now ..60c

fnrnu-rl- S2. now..$1.50fill f' tlC tf IOTT. STOVES COOKING AND HEATING.
nil 5 MppA formi-rl- $2.75. iiow$Z.Z5t i ! .i -- .. nn l

I'fir r I'nn vvnr ;imr in lim: siiuiiiiii liiiivj. it-- - v. .., . , - , :" 9fi trnl rnnu fnrmerlv $5-10- . I1OW-S4.-
50

Kor-ia- c, varnisne. oiama - . . r
,,a-,- tt

All Dorliirtinnc Aro 1Rtn 95 Ppr P.t

i.m "any hu.uu. ... ....reduced to$2.00 qt.per 3 burner Jewel oil stove, was $27, now $22.00reduced to$1.10 ,t. -- Mcper
60c pt. reduced to 48c 3 burner High She f. was $8.50 now $6.50

per
In addition there will be a number of special 2 hole oven, glass door was $7.50, now $6.25

bargains on closeouts and the above discount on K gin caters, reg. $7.50, now $6.50

These are actual money-savin- g prices:
No. y copper boiler reduced from $9.00 to....$7.00
No. 8 copper boiler reduced from $8.50 to....$6.60
No. 4768 coper boiler reduced from $10 to....$7.9d
No. 4764 copper boiler reduced from $11 to $8.10

WASHBOARDS.
Class boards, formerly $1.00, now 80c
I'.rass boards, formerly $1.00, now 80c
Zinc boards-- , formerly 65c, now 50c

"Little Peach," formerly 25c, now 20c

All Reductions Are 15 to 25 PerCt.

ALUMINUM WARE.

Everyone knows the virtues of Aluminum
Ware. This offering makes possible your acqui-
sition of these fine articles, so clean, durable;

wholesome, economical. Read these reductions:
time teakettle, reg. $4.75, now $3.50

Life time sauce pans, reg. $2.50, now $1-9-

Lite time preserv. kettle, reg. $2.00, now f1,
Vico Alum, colander, reg. $2.25, now

LAMPS GLASSWARE SPECIAL!

per cent off
Alabastine, was 80c per pkg., now 60c er feet eaters, reg $r..00, now $4.50

A,a(1(lin ,an f()rmcrl $10.S0, now .

60c cr cct I leaters, reg. $8.50 now $6.75 2QDecotint. was 70c per pkg.. now A ags ,am
" Perfection eaters, reg. $8.50. now $7.50 (.ass luniI,u ,hin was $1 25 per set,

GOODS. Perfection Heaters, reg. $6.00. now $5.00 (.,ass U)m(lt.rs ,,c;ivVi was 80c now
now $1.00

65c
i 1

These celebrated articles lor cleaning wou, BUILDING PAPER AND ROOFING. MEAT CHOPPERS.
K7k1 St O now $1-3- BIG REDUCTION. Universal chopper No. 1 , was $2.50, now ....$1.95

4 o? bottle on was 30c now'". 25c Gray building paper, was per roll $1.70 now $1.35 Universal chopper No. 2. was $3.00, now ....$2.50

i 1 il ,vn SI .25. now l lexstone asncsios i.mm...k, r---

EXTRA BUTCHER KNIVES EXTRA
On guaranteed butcher knives, special offer,

".$1.65 I'ilot 1 ply asphalt, was $4.05, row $3.50
..$2.50 Ruberoid, med. weight, was $4.25, now $3.50gal, oil was $2.00, now

1 gal. oil was $3.00. now
" Ruberoi id, heavy weight, was $4.75, now $4.00 2.1 per cent off. Lome early.

hVht wcitrlu. was $2.50, now $1.85 Also Dclphos long handled dust-pa-

,.,
wasResisto, 60c,

.40c

ico Alum, keltic and cover, y in., ?o-3- """
Alum, ladles, reg. 75c, now 5c
Mum. cake turners, reg. 50c, now "30-

Alum, dish pan, large size, reg. $6.75. now ..$5.50
List includes roasters, rice kettles, boilers,

P;ms, etc., in all different sizes.

offerings Resisto, med. weight, was $3.00, now $2.0
For vour bov, these arc unequalled

in substantial, practical wagons :
STEEL GARDEN TOOLS.

Rnfrbv wagons, were $0.?0. now
$7.55 Anticipating your needs and favoring your$9.0O.were nowXoH ' wagons,13 i. . ,c SSm. now $7.10 nockct book are these articles for farm and gar- -

."Ml.lIllIUl.ri waiL'Jii.- - ...v. j ,

den use:
Wagner wagons, were $0.00. now 'J

Special Maxotires! Special
Just to introduce this tire we will make a
15 per cent cut from manufacturer's price
list. They will double the usual life of
your tires.

15 PER CENT OFF

Rakes. 14 tooth, reg. price $1.25, now.. $1.00
$1.50TDTTTT TAT? PAPS Spading forks, Jackson,. reg. $2.00,

r
nowuwi j"" e, ,n

Nails! Special Nails!
Common Wire Nails, this week only, per lb.

Not over 25 pounds to one customer

doz. now 10c Spad.ng forks, untario. reg now ...
White Crown fruit jar caps, per $1.2j $1.00Ian(J cutiv:ltorSf 5 I)ronr( Hall, reg.
Economy caps, now "7" t1 nn Mnn flir1iS. KUrek. reir. $1.00. now 65c
Economy jars, pints, were ,.t,.uw ....,", p $, jJS
Economy jars, quarts, were r

v PRICES NO LONGER A BARRIERYOUR HOUSEHOLDPUT THE-- BEST IN


